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150 Holgates Road, Leongatha South, Vic 3953

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 12 Area: 23 m2 Type: Acreage

Leo Edwards

0472523445

https://realsearch.com.au/150-holgates-road-leongatha-south-vic-3953
https://realsearch.com.au/leo-edwards-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


Contact agent

For more detailed information on this property visit the dedicated property website www.150holgates.comLocated

opposite the South Gippsland Golf Club and situated on 57 acres of lush, green land, this once in a lifetime rural property

offers an enviable lifestyle with lots of income potential from the stunning and established 71 row Pinot Vineyard and

adaptable accommodation options (current Planning Permit for a Cellar Door & Group Accommodation).As you drive up

the long, winding driveway, your breath will be taken away by the very special views of this stunning residence, you can

feel the peace and tranquillity that this property has to offer. The beautiful parklike grounds provide a sense of seclusion

and privacy, perfect for a family to relax and enjoy a quality lifestyle. The interior of the main residence has a range of

features, including built in wardrobes, dishwasher, plantation shutters with large glass doors and windows to take in the

views. You will love how the combination of high ceilings, and open plan living areas create a warm and inviting

atmosphere. The reverse cycle aircon and open fireplace, ensure you are comfortable all year round. Nearby to the house

is a delightful office/studio with bathroom facilities, panel heating and reverse cycle air conditioning. The outdoor spaces

are the real highlight of this property. Enjoy time outdoors on the decks and take in the stunning vistas overlooking

pristine dams with a solar powered fountain and take in the serenity. This property is the perfect combination of luxury

living and rural lifestyle. Whether you are looking for a family home, a business opportunity, or just an escape from the

hustle and bustle of city life, this property has it all - you could drive your buggy home straight from the 18th Hole! Don't

miss out on this opportunity to own your own piece of paradise. Enquire now for an inspection and make this property

your very own.


